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Governmenl ol lndia, Min. oi Commerce & lndustry, Deptt. ol Commerce,
Otfrce of the Development Commissioner

NOIDA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Noida Dadri Road, Phase-llNOlD.A-20'1305, Disn. Gautam Budh Nagar (LJP)
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srg+<q HEfr o) qfuo fuur .r'ar fu : -
1) M/s WDN Technologies Private Limited is a 100%EOU situated
at Plot No. 441 , Sector-8, IMT Manesar, Gurugram-122050 having
LOP No. 01 -09/201 5-100%EOU/5955 dared 1 9.06.201 5 for
manufacture and expon of various types ol Electronic Hardware
items viz. Smart Phone, Tablets, Computes, Monitor, Security
System, Detection System, Netvvork LED Lights, Power lr/odule,
Smartwatch, Dongle, SD Cards, Video Door Phone, Remote etc.

2) The Unit, vide letter dated 05.08.2021, applied lor shilting of
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premises to a new address at Plot No. CP-7, sth Floor, Sector-8, IMT
Manesa( Gurgaon, Haryana-122050, along with copy of registered
Lease Deed of the proposed location.

3) Vide this office letter dated 24.08.2021, copy of Unit's request
was forwarded lo your oflice with request to forward site inspection
report in respect of the proposed location for further consideration on
request of the Unit.

4) Vide letter No. Computer No. E-2255123-
GEN/EPC/BONDl10412021-EPC-GGM-O/o Pr Commr-Cus-prev-
Delhi/1291 dated 09.09.2021, your office, informed that, "the
proposed floor is divided into two parts, one part is made tor Store
which is spread with 8000 Sq.Ft area and rest area 20,000 Sq Ft is
proposed for working area. The unit has enclosed the Floor Plan and
the details.

This proposed place is multi-story building, and the campus is
having separate entry and exit gate opening towards the main
road for to and tor movement of raw material / tinished goods.
The tloor is having separate entry and exit from Lift and stair."

s. Vide this olfice letter dated 01 .02.2022 followed by reminder dated
30.05.2022 to jurisdictional Customs authority, it was requested
that the multi-story building has multiple tloors working as DTA
units and the EOU will share entry and exit, life, loading /
unloading area and other common areas with DTA units. lt was
requested to inform the actual status.

e. Unit, vide email dated 08.05.2023, inlormed that their export
increased from INR 7.26 Crore to INR 224.07 Crore in First 5
years and dwing 2022-23 goes to Rs.426.14 crore. Unit
reiterated that they need bigger space to execute more projects
and large orders in their EOU Unit so they had put request lor
location change ot their existing location i.e. Plot No. - 441, 1st
Floor, Sector - 8, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon, Haryana, lndia to new
proposed location i.e. Plot No. - CP 07, 5th Floor, Sector - 8, IMT
Manesar, Gurgaon, Haryana, lndia. Unit further inlormed lhal their
Board Members has proposed to move the entire EOU to Tamil
Nadu in case we didn't received permission for shitting the EOU
Unit on proposed place till end of June 2023.

z. Further, vide this otfice letter dated 23.05.2023, it was again
requested to juris. Customs authority to inform the actual status,

whether the said location "Ptot No. CP-7, dh Hoor, Sector-7, tMT
Manesar, Gurugram", is fit lor setting up of 100%EOU or
otherwise, for further consideration in the matter.

e. After meeting with the D.C. on 19.05.2023 in the matter, the Unit
has submitted another representation dated 20.5.2023 mentioning
about arguments on the safeguards against any leakage ol goods
to DTA.

4.01.2 Unit's representative further informed to the Committee that initially,
their LOP was granted al D-22, lnfocity-2, Sector3, Gurgaon-1 22001 , which
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was a multi-story building. Later, in 2018, they had allowed for change of
location to Plot No. 441 , Sector-8, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon which is also a
multi-story building where at the Ground Floor, M/s Novino Auto is situated.
At first floor, the present EOU and at 2nd floor, their DTA unit is situated.
ln the same way, now, they are applying for change of location to Plot No.

Floor. Sector-8. llvlT I\ilanesar. Guroaon . At the location, from

Ground to gth Floors related to VVDN Technologies and EOU is proposed to

work at 5th Floor. Unit's representative stated that they have separate entry
and exit for each floors. On being asked, Unit's representative stated that
they can even fix the specific lift for EOU unit only and separate lilts for other
DTA units and also maintain register for inward and outward of all goods
and material.

4.01.3 The Customs authority informed that currently there are DTA unit

running at sth Floor and lhe same was informed in their last report. They

further stated that they will again visit the location at Plot No. CP-7, 5th
Floor, Sectorg, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon within a week for site inspection and
furnish the feasibility report for setting up / shifting the 100%EOU.

4.01 .4 The Committee deliberated the proposal and unanimously
empowered Development Commissioner to take the decision on the
proposal of the Unit on receipt ol site inspection and feasibility report from
the jurisdictional customs authorities. lt also instructed the office to take into
account the following tactors in taking a decision namely that there is a
separate entry and exit, a separate goods lift would be used for the EOU
units, the entire 5th floor would be taken for the unit, there is existing
precedence, unit has indicated that it would keep a monitoring register.

4.02 (2023){o Ras s{ ffi srsic frfrteor. Diamond studded Silver
Jewel lerv Ar ffir G Md iil q-kTrq.

3rg+<q sfrft 6'r qfoo frq .rqr fu : -
4.02.1 M/s Silver lVloon Jewellery Pvt. Ltd. has been issued LOP No. 10-
7512002-100%EOU dated 18.06.2002 manulacture and exporl of following
items:-

2) As per record, the date of commencement of production is 18.06.2003 and
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S.No Name of items HSN Code
1 Plain Silver Jewellery +Gold Plated 71 131 130
2 Silver Jewellery Studded with semi Precious

Stones & Precious Stone & Diamonds
71131120

3 Plain Gold Jewellery 71 131940
4 Gold Jewellery Studded with Semi Precious

Stone, & Precious Stone & Diamonds
71131920

5 Plain Brass Jewellery 71 162000
b Plain Brass Jewellery Studded with Precious

Stones & Semi Precious Stones
71 179090
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unit's current five-year block extended this office letter dated 29.03.2023 is w.e.f.
01 .04.2023 to 31.03.2028.

3) Vide this oflice letter dated 29.03.2023 permission for manufacture and
export of Diamond Studded Silver Jewellery was barred by this otfice and the unit
was asked to submit whether they have got any supply orders for diamond studded
silver jewellery or not.

4) Unit vide letter dated 30.03.2023 submitted previous export invoice with
shipping bill copy and export orders and unit has also informed that they have
huge export orders and copy ol purchase order lor silver jewellery studded with
diamond in hand mainly their export country is USA. The export orders have been
confirmed lrom the overseas buyer and found genuine.

4.02.2 Unit's representative stated that they are exporting low grade diamond with
silver studded which is one or two cents ranges from Rs.3000/- to Rs.60001 and

they are regularly exporting silver studded diamonds. Their main export to USA.

4.02.3 The jurisdictional Customs authority informed that they have lacility of

Caratometer to check quality of diamonds and can ascertain the grade of

diamonds.

4.02.4 fhe Committee was informed that in the SEZ, there is Standard Operating
Procedure (soP) to deal with export of silver jewellery studded with diamonds and

as per this il the studded diamond is of less than 25 cents, physical examination of

the linished item is not required.

4.02.5 The Committee deliberated the proposal and discussed the internal SoP
being followed in sitapura sEZ. Based upon this soP and taking into account the

discussion, the committee decided to allow export of silver Jewellery studded with

diamonds; subject to condition that the studded diamond should not be more than

25 cents.
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